














? (Uncial)??? 1????????? (Old Church Slavonic)??????????????






* ???? JSPS??? JP15J05370 ?????????????
† 2015 ? 10? 1????
‡ 2015 ? 4? 1 ??? 9? 30???????
1 ????????? (Codex Sinaiticus???????? @) ???????????????







4 ????? (Old Nubian)?????????????????????????????????
??????/e/?/@/??????????/i/?????? (Browne 2002:12)?




????????Trismegistos?????? (Depauw and Gheldof 2014)??????????
21,143???????????????????????? 9,161???????? 43.3%?







???????????? (Worrell 1933:130)??????????Polotsky (1933)? Depuydt
(1993)?????????Layton (2011)????????????Depuydt (1993:133-134)?
???????????“the superlinear stroke is a syllabic marker: it is placed over consonants
that serve in place of a vowel as a sonorous center, and it extends backward or forward so as to
include in part a preceding or succeeding letter belonging to the same syllable.” ???????
? Peust (1999:64) ???????“In sum, we have to state that neither the interpretation of the
superlinear stroke as a vowel sign nor as a syllabic marker is proven.”????????????
???????????Till (1932)? Hintze (1980)??? Loprieno (1995)?????????
??????????=?? e?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????? (Worrell
1934)?????????????????????????????????? (Ex. soˆtM 5
????, sotm-ou???????)???????????????????????????
????????????????????????????
Beltzung and Patin (2007) ?????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????









































??? X X X
??? X – X





























?????????????Allen (2010:189) ?????ei ?????????????? ameˆ?
???? amou????? ameˆi????? amoˆi???????????????????????
???????????????????
7 ??????????????????????????????
























Al-Tukhi ???????17-18 ????????????????? Takla (1998-1999:121)?
?????????????????Wackernagel clitic ????????????????
??????Wackernagel clitics ???????????????????? (Kuhn 1956)?
Wackernagel clitic?????? 2???????????????????????????





















????????????????????? (Besa, Reproofs and monastic rules,
6.5, Kuhn (1956))
















????????????????????????????? (Dyneley Prince 1902, Worrell
and Vycichl 1942??)????????????????????????????????















??? (unstressed) <i> // <e> /@/ <a> /5/
?? (stressed)
?? (lax) <e> /"E/ <a> /"a/ <o> /"O/
?? (tense)? <(e)i> /"i:/ <eˆ> /"e:/ <oˆ> /"o:/ <ou> /"u:/
?????????????????????????????????????????
????(2)?????????8????? 9????? 9???????????????









????? (lit. ???????)????????????? (???????????)??
(Mt. 5:43; Horner (1911:40))
?????????????????????????Loprieno (1997:452) ???? (??
????????)????????????????????Loprieno (1997)??????
???????????<eˆ> ? <oˆ> ????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????




9 ??? 1????????? eke-???? e- -e-? 2????????? k ???????
10 2 ???????????? 2 ??????????? nG ?????Peust (1999:91) ?????
??????<ng> ?/N-/?????????????
11 Horner (1911)??Layton (2011)??????????????????????Layton (2011)?
????????????????Horner (1911) ?????????????????????







????? <p> /p/ <t> /t/ <cˇ> /tj/ <c> /kj/ <k> /k/ Ø 12/P/
????? (<d> /d/) (<g> /g/)
????? <f> /f/ <s> /s/ <sˇ> /S/ <h> /h/
????? <b> /v/ (<z> /z/)
?? <m> /m/ <n> /n/ <ng> /N/
??? <(o)u> /w/ <r> /r/ <ei> / <ı¨> /j/
????? <l> /l/
???????????????????? 6 ???????????????? 5 ???
















??????????????????????Smith (1999)????????? “Not every
spelling variant is listed. Most conjectural readings and some hapax legomena have been excluded.
????????????????????????????????????????????
??? (Layton 2011 ??) ?????????????????????????? (Greenberg
1990[1986]) ??????
13 19 ????????????????? 4 ? (1854–1861) ?????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????Old Bohairic pronunciation ??????
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Nonetheless, the words listed provide a large enough vocabulary for the reading of Nag Hammadi











????????????? Coptic SCRIPTORIUM???? (Schroeder and Zeldes 2013-)
?????????????????Kuhn (1956)????????????????????
???????????????????1.????????2.??????? 1.????3.


























?? 7 6 5 4 3 2 1
??? ?&??? ?/??? ??? ????? ????? ????? ?????
?????????????????=????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????











? 5: ??? 3????? (??????????)
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???





???? ?? R- /r
"
-/ ?????? 5 3
???? ?? cN- /kjn
"
-/ ?????? 15 3
14 ????????????????????????????/r/ > /l/ > /m/, /n/???????
? (Giegerich 1992:133)????Gordon et al. (2012:222) ??Kenstowicz (1997), de Lacy (2002),
Gordon (2006)??????????????????????? Low Vowel>Mid Vowel> High
Vowel >Mid-central Vowel > High-central Vowel?????????
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? 5: ??? 3????? (??????????)[??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
???? ?? cM- /kjm
"
-/ ?????? 15 3





???? ?? cLp- /kjl
"
p-/ ?????? 151 3
???? ?? cL- /kjl
"
-/ ????? 15 3
???? ?? cL- /kjl
"
-/ ?????? 15 3
???? ?? cˇNt- /tjn
"
t-/ ???????? 251 3
???? ?? cˇN- /tjn
"
-/ ???????? 25 3
???? ?? cˇehM- /tj@.hm
"
-/ ????? 2735 3
???? ?? hN- /hn
"
-/ ???? 35 3
???? ?? hetB- /h@.tB
"
-/ ???? 3714 3
???? ?? hBs- /hB
"
s-/ ???? 343 3
???? ?? hatB- /h5.tB
"
-/ ???? 3714 3




-/ ?????? 31515 3
???? ?? sˇNt- /Sn
"
t-/ ???? 351 3
???? ?? sˇN- /Sn
"
-/ ?????? 35 3





???? ?? sˇB- /SB
"
-/ ???? 34 3
???? ?? sˇB- /SB
"
-/ ?????? 34 3
???? ?? tM-?? /tm
"
-/ ????? 15 3
???? ?? sR-? /sr
"
-/ ????? 35 3
???? ?? sNt -?? /sn
"
t-/ ???? 351 3
???? ?? sN-?? /sn
"
-/ ???? 35 3
???? ?? smN-? /smn
"
-/ ?????? 355 3




-/ ????? 3535 3
???? ?? tMhe- /tm
"
.h@-/ ?????? 1537 3
???? ?? tMs- /tm
"
s-/ ????? 153 3





???? ?? cMke- /tjm
"
.k@-/ ????? 1517 3
???? ?? bL- /bl
"
-/ ??????? 45 3
???? ?? sˇRp- /Sr
"
p-/ ??????? 351 3
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? 5: ??? 3????? (??????????)[??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???









-/ ?????? 31515 3
???? ?? setM-? /s@.tm
"
-/ ???? 3715 3
???? ?? sBte- /sB
"
.t@-/ ?????? 3417 3
???? ?? sBbe- /sB
"
.B@-/ ?????? 3447 3





???? ?? R- /r
"
-/ ???? 5 3
???? ?? pRcˇ-? /pr
"
tj-/ ????? 152 3
???? ?? pRsˇ-? /pr
"
S-/ ????? 153 3
???? ?? pNg-? /pn
"
g-/ ??????? 152 3
???? ?? N- /n
"
-/ ??????? 5 3
???? ?? kMsˇ- /km
"
S-/ ?????? 1753 3





???? ?? sˇbR- /SBr
"
-/ ???? 345 3





???? ?? cB- /kjB
"
-/ ??? 14 3
???? ?? hM- /hm
"
-/ ???? 35 3
???? ?? sˇN- /Sn
"
-/ ????/??? 35 3
???? ?? tN-? /tn
"
-/ ??? 15 3
???? ?? sR- /sr
"
-/ ??????? 35 3
???? ?? Rp- /r
"
p-/ ????? 51 3
???? ?? rMpe- /rm
"
.p@-/ ??? 5517 3
???? ?? rM- /rm
"
-/ ??? 55 3




-/ ????? 555 3
???? ??? cˇN- /tjn
"
-/ ????? 25 3
???? ??? hN- /hn
"
-/ ??????? 35 3
???? ??? hicˇN- /h.tjn
"
-/ ?????? 3625 3
???? ??? hitN- /h.tn
"
-/ ??????? 3615 3







? 5: ??? 3????? (??????????)[??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???





???? ??? sˇatN- /S5.tn
"
-/ ??????? 3715 3
???? ??? tetN- /t@.tn
"
-/ ??????? 1715 3
???? ??? Nci- /n
"
.kj-/ ??????? 516 3







???? ??? Nte- /n
"
.t@-/ ???? 517 3
???? ??? Nsa- /n
"
.s5-/ ??????? 517 3




-/ ??????? 545 3
???? ??? nahrN- /n5h.rn
"
-/ ?????? 57355 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 15 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 15 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 15 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 15 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ??? N- 15 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 15 3
???? ??? mNnsa- /mn
"
n.s5-/ ?????? 55537 3
???? ??? Mn- /m
"
n-/ ???? 55 3
???? ??? mN- /mn
"
-/ ???? 55 3
???? ??? ecˇN- /P@.tjn
"
-/ ?????? 725 3
???? ??? ecˇN- /P@.tjn
"
-/ ?????? 725 3





???? ??? etN- /P@.tn
"
-/ ???? 715 3





???? ??? acˇN- /P5.tjn
"
-/ ?????? 725 3
???? ??? tN-? /tn
"
-/ ?????? 15 3














? 5: ??? 3????? (??????????)[??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???





???? ??? -tN? /tn
"
-/ ??????? 15 3
???? ??? -N /n
"
-/ ????? (?)? 5 3





???? ?? N- /n
"
-/ ?????? 15 3
???? ??? Nta- /n
"
.t5-/ ??? 1?? 1517 3
???? ??? mNte- /mn
"
.t@-/ ???? 5517 3
???? ??? mN- /mn
"
-/ ???? 55 3




-/ ???? 1555 3
???? ??? Nta- /n
"
.t5-/ ? 2?? 517 3


















???? ??? Mpe- /m
"
.p@-/ ??? 1 ??
????????
1517 3





???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 5 3
???? ??? mNt- /mn
"
t-/ ?????? 551 3
???? ??? N- /n
"
-/ ???? 5 3
???? ?? sˇMt- /Sm
"
t-/ 3 351 3
???? ?? mNt- /mn
"
t-/ 10 551 3
???? ??? Nta- /n
"
.t5-/ ? 2?? 517 3









? 6: ??? 3??????????????
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
????? ?? cNt- /"kjn
"
t-/ ?????? 151 3
????? ?? hNt- /"hn
"
t-/ ???? 351 3
????? ?? hLhoˆl- /hl
"
."ho:l-/ ???? 35375 3
????? ?? sˇtRtoˆr- /Str
"
."to:r-/ ??????? 315175 3
????? ?? sˇRsˇoˆr- /Sr
"
."So:r-/ ??????? 35375 3
????? ?? sˇNhteˆ- /Sn
"
h."te:-/ ????? 35317 3
????? ?? sˇNt- /"Sn
"
t-/ ??????? 351 3





????? ?? tsBko- /tsB
"
."kO-/ ????? 13417 3





????? ?? tMho- /tm
"
."hO-/ ?????? 1537 3
????? ?? tBtoˆb- /tB
"
."to:B-/ ????? 14174 3





????? ?? sLsoˆl- /sl
"
."so:l-/ ????? 35375 3
????? ?? sBtoˆt- /sB
"
."to:t-/ ?????? 34171 3





????? ?? Rhna- /r
"
."hna-/ ????? 5357 3
????? ?? Nt- /n
"
t-/ ??????? 51 3
????? ?? cMso- /kjm
"
."sO-/ ???? 13537 3
????? ?? cMko- /kjm
"
."kO-/ ????? 13517 3
????? ??? Nheˆt- /n
"
."he:t-/ ?????? 5371 3





????? ??? Nta- /n
"
."ta-/ ???? 517 3
????? ??? Nsoˆ- /n
"
."so:-/ ?????? 537 3
????? ??? Nsoˆ- /n
"
."so:-/ ??????? 537 3
????? ??? Mmo- /m
"
.mO-/ ???? 557 3
????? ??? ecˇNt- /"PE.tjn
"
t-/ ?????? 7251 3
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? 6: ??? 3?????????????? [??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
????? ??? acˇNt- /"Pa.tjn
"
t-/ ?????? 7251 3
????? ??? mNta- /mn
"
."ta-/ ???? 5517 3
????? ?? rNt- /"rn
"
t-/ ???? 551 3
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
? 7: ??? 3?????????????? [??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
























????? ??? Nta- /n
"
.t5-/ ??? 1??? 517 3
????? ??? Nta- /n
"
.t5-/ ? 2?? 517 3
????? ??? Mpate- /m
"
.p5.t@-/ ????? 51717 3
????? ??? N- /n
"








/P5mntE/ *DOUBLE-HIGH-SON ONSET *DOUBLE-SON-PEAK SON-PEAK
a. /P5."mntE/ *! * *
b. /P5mn."tE/ *!
c. /P5m.n."tE/ *!


















??????????????tZˇ.la????txZ.nas???(Dell and Elmedlaoui 1985:106)??
????????????????? (Prince and Smolensky 2002:11ff.)????????
? 9???? 10???? 2???????
? 9: ??? 2?????
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
???? ??? Nne- /n
"
.n@-/ ? 3?? 557 2










???? ?? tNneu-? /tn
"
.n@w-/ ???? 15576 2
???? ?? tBbe-? /tB
"





? 9: ??? 2????? [??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???





? 10: ??? 2??????
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
????? ?? atNrat- /P5.tn
"
"rat-/ ??????? 715571 2




."la-/ ??????? 54557 3&2
????? ?? cNrat- /kjn
"
."rat-/ ???? 15571 2
????? ?? cMcoˆm- /kjm
"
."kjo:m-/ ???? 15175 2





????? ?? tNnoou- /tn
"
."nOw-/ ???? 15576 2
????? ?? tNno- /tn
"
."nO-/ ???? 1557 2
????? ?? tBbo- /tB
"
."BO-/ ????? 1447 2
????? ?? sBbeˆt- /sB
"
."Be:t-/ ?????? 34471 2
????? ?? Nrat- /n
"
."rat-/ ??????? 5571 2
????? ??? nMma- /nm
"
."ma-/ ???? 5557 2





????? ?? tMroˆ- /tm
"
."ro:-/ ???? 1567 2
????? ?? thBbio- /thB
"
.BjO-/ ???? 134467 2
????? ?? cBbio- /kjB
"
."BjO-/ ???? 134467 2
3.3 ??? 1??
??? 1???????????????????? 8??????????????? 11
???? 12???? 1????????????
? 11: ??? 1?????
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???




.s5-/ ??????? 55537 1
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? 11: ??? 1????? [??]
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???










???? ?? ouM- */wm
"
-/ ????? 65 1
???? ??? ouNte- */wn
"
.t@-/ ???? 6517 1
???? ??? ouN- */wn
"
-/ ???? 65 1
???? ??? neuN- */n@.wn
"
-/ ???????
(??? ne + ?
?? ouN-)
5765 1
???? ??? hNou- */hn
"
w-/ ???????
(?? hN- + ?
??? ou-)
156 1




.s5.tr@-/ ?????? 55537157 1
? 12: ??? 1??????
?? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????? ???
????? ?? souNt- */"swn
"
t-/ ??? 1651 1
????? ?? Rana- */r
"
.P5."na-/ ?????? 5757 1
????? ?? thNo- */thn
"
."O-/ ???? 1357 1
????? ??? ouNt- */"wn
"
t-/ ???? 651 1




."so:-/ ??????? 55537 1




;"so:-/ ?????? 55537 1
hNou-?????? hN-????? ou-????????????????????????
??????????????Smith (1999) ?? hN-? ou-???????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????? 12? Rana-????????Rnobe??????? R-??? (eire
?????)?? nobe????????????????? R-??? (eire?????)????
??? ana-????? (?)??????????????mNNsatre-??????? 3????
? mNnsa- (/mn
"










????????touN-, ouM-, ouNte-, ouN-, neuN-, souNt-, thNo-, ouNt-?????????
????????????? 8??????????????neuN-? preterite????? ne-
??????? ouN-?????????ouN-?ouNte-?ouNt-???????? wnn/wn??
















???????????????????????? > j,w > r > l > n,m > [...]?(Giegerich
1992:133)??????????????????????????????? 2???????
????hirN-????????????????? soˆtP ????????????????
????????????????????????????“the superlinear stroke is a syllabic





















?? Smith (1999) ????????????????????????????????








/ / ???? < >? ???? - ?????
: ????????? CAUS causative CONJ conjunctive
DAT dative DEF definite DEM demonstrative
M masculine OPT optative PL plural
POSS possessive PRENOM prenominal QUOT quotative
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